
Case Study: OneDealerTM automotive retail suite

 Xenakis and OneDealer provide an 
unparalleled customer experience with Car Sharing 
for replacement cars during maintenance

Xenakis Cars SA was founded in 1996 with a mission of achieving "total customer satisfaction".
Originally a member of the Kosmocar Volkswagen, Audi network, Xenakis Cars
subsequently joined Toyota Hellas, KIA, Hyundai and Seat. The company has expanded 
impressively over many years by bringing together elite manufacturers from the automotive sector, 
to whom they continue to provide European-level services and infrastructure.

Xenakis Cars’ vertical units are located on the Greek Island of Rhodes, where they
offer sales for new and used vehicles, parts, servicing and long-term rentals. 

Xenakis Cars chose OneDealer’s Car Sharing Management solution to provide a
unique service experience for customers and put themselves one step ahead of the competition.
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Proving that the replacement car process during servicing 
can be exciting!
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Xenakis Cars trusted OneDealer to deploy their innovative Car Sharing Management solution into dealership operations. 
The multi-brand car dealer has used Car Sharing to transform their replacement car service during maintenance by 
allowing customers to book replacement vehicles via a simple web and mobile app. 
A choice of cars is available, which can be instantly booked in just 2-clicks for the duration of the scheduled servicing 
and technical repairs.

• Difficulty with day-to-day management of replacement cars
• Full-time employment of one person, dedicated to organizing 
 and allocating replacement cars
• Service only provided during office hours

Challenges:

• A new, free and exciting replacement car solution for service customers
• No time wasted communicating for vehicle pickup and drop-off arrangements
• Customers can pickup and drop-off replacement cars, 24/7
• A unique service against the competition

Our customers have enthusiastically adopted our free car sharing service. 

They can now schedule replacement vehicle pick-up and drop-off anytime, 

without having to contact the dealership
Nikolaos Xenakis,
Xenakis Cars, Owner

Resolution:

• OneDealer Car Sharing Management
• 1-month project implementation
• 2 days training

Implementation:



Get in touch:

www.onedealer.com
Wallersheimer Weg 50-58
56070 Koblenz, Germany
Tel.: + 49 261 988480
E-mail: info@onedealer.com

No part of this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or for any purpose without the 
express permission of OneDealerTM. The information contained herein may be changed without prior 
notice. Some software products marketed by OneDealerTM and its distributors contain proprietary software 
components of other software vendors. National product specifications may vary. These materials are 
provided by OneDealer or a OneDealerTM affiliate company for informational purposes only, without 
representation or warranty of any kind, and OneDealerTM or its affiliated companies shall not be liable for 
errors or omissions with respect to the materials. The only warranties for OneDealerTM or OneDealerTM

affiliate company products and services are those that are set forth in the express warranty statements 
accompanying such products and services, if any. 

TM or 
its affiliated companies have no obligation to pursue any course of business outlined in this document 
or any related presentation, or to develop or release any functionality mentioned therein. This document, 
or any related presentation, and OneDealer’s or its affiliated companies’ strategy and possible future 
developments, products, and/or platform directions and functionality are all subject to change and may 
be changed by OneDealerTM or its affiliated companies at any time for any reason without notice. The 
information in this document is not a commitment, promise, or legal obligation to deliver any material, 
code, or functionality. All forwardlooking statements are subject to various risks and uncertainties that 
could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations. Readers are cautioned not to place 
undue reliance on these forwardlooking statements, and they should not be relied upon in making 
purchasing decisions.

OneDealerTM and other OneDealerTM products and services mentioned herein as well as their respective 
logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of OneDealerTM (or a OneDealerTM affiliate company). All 
other product and service names mentioned are the trademarks of their respective companies.  


